Activity patterns of many nocturnal mammals are synchronized to daily cycles of light and dark. Light intensity is an important cue for nocturnal mammals because of the interplay between illumination and risk from visual predators. Studies suggest that nocturnal rodents are at greater risk from visually oriented predators before full darkness than after full darkness. We examined onset of surface activity of Ord's kangaroo rat (Dipodomys ordii) over 3 seasons in central Nebraska. To determine surface activity, we used a nonobtrusive procedure-buried timers near burrows. Although initiation of aboveground activity was significantly correlated with sunset from season to season, mean onset of surface activity differed among seasons: 1 min before the start of full darkness in summer, 4 min before full darkness in autumn, and 15 min after full darkness in winter. Despite apparent costs of emerging before darkness, 61% of kangaroo rats in summer and 63% in autumn emerged before full darkness. In winter, however, only 19% of kangaroo rats began surface activity before full darkness. We suggest that emergence behaviors of nocturnal rodents from daytime shelters are plastic and probably linked to seasonal tradeoffs between costs of predation and benefits of reproduction and food abundance.
Daily activity patterns of animals are regulated by endogenous rhythms, which can be synchronized by predictable environmental factors known as Zeitgebers (Aschoff 1960) . Light is the primary Zeitgeber that synchronizes activity rhythms in mammals (Bartness and Albers 2000; Daan 1981; Rusak and Zucker 1975) . For example, nocturnal rodents conduct most surface activities from evening twilight to dawn (Vaughan et al. 2000) . Under natural conditions, activity patterns of nocturnal rodents are synchronized with photoperiods, and surface activity is initiated relative to sunset throughout the year (Bruseo and Barry 1995; Kenagy 1976; O'Farrell 1974) .
Timing of activity often is precise in nocturnal rodents (Perrigo 1990; Pittendrigh and Daan 1976) , and transition from light to dark during twilight appears important for resetting endogenous rhythms that regulate surface activity (Roenneberg and Foster 1997) . Some rodents only need small amounts of light at twilight to reset rhythms, and individuals may examine illumination at entrances of shelters before commencing nocturnal activities (Boulos et al. 1996; DeCoursey 1986; DeCoursey and Menon 1991) . This behavior of light sampling may be associated with risk from visual predators because activity before darkness likely is risky for nocturnal rodents (DeCoursey and Menon 1991; Roenneberg and Foster 1997) . Twilight probably is costly for aboveground activities because both diurnal and nocturnal predators are active (Daly et al. 1990; Halle 2000; Kenagy 1976 ). Moreover, visually oriented predators likely detect nocturnal rodents better before full darkness. Even visual predators adapted for hunting at night are less efficient at capturing prey as nocturnal illumination decreases (Clarke 1983; Kotler et al. 1991; Longland and Price 1991) . Some nocturnal rodents appear to recognize danger associated with light Lima and Dill 1990 ) and use at least 3 strategies to reduce exposure to predators during periods of nocturnal illumination (i.e., moonlight or artificial light). These strategies include spending more time in shelters (Blair 1943; Daly et al. 1992; Lockard and Owings 1974) , reducing durations of foraging bouts (Kramer and Birney 2001; Longland and Price 1991) , and shifting surface activity from open areas to those with more cover (Kaufman and Kaufman 1982; Kotler 1984; Lockard and Owings 1974; Longland and Price 1991; Price et al. 1984) .
Kangaroo rats (Dipodomys) are nocturnal, semifossorial rodents that use each of these strategies to reduce exposure during nocturnal illumination (Daly et al. 1992; Kaufman and Kaufman 1982; Kotler 1984; Lockard and Owings 1974; Longland and Price 1991; Price et al. 1984) . However, before optimal strategies for aboveground activity are employed each night, individuals must 1st leave their burrows (¼ onset of surface activity). Because initiation of surface activity in twilight is potentially dangerous, kangaroo rats should commence surface activity at the end of twilight, corresponding to the start of full darkness. Nevertheless, studies indicate that at least some individuals initiate aboveground activity before full darkness. This behavior has been reported in D. merriami, D. ingens, D. ordii, D. microps, and D. spectabilis (Braun 1985; Daly et al. 1992; Kaufman and Kaufman 1982; Kenagy 1976; Langford 1983; Lockard and Owings 1974; Tracy and Walsberg 2002) .
Although previous studies reported kangaroo rats above ground during twilight, none examined the percentage of a population that began surface activity before and after full darkness. We examined onset of surface activity of kangaroo rats in relation to both sunset and full darkness, testing the following 2 predictions: Ord's kangaroo rats (D. ordii) would demonstrate the same general pattern of activity as other nocturnal rodents by initiating surface activity in relation to sunset from season to season, and most individuals in this population would initiate surface activity at the start of full darkness or sometime thereafter in each of 3 seasons (summer, autumn, and winter). To determine onset of surface activity, we used a nonobtrusive method that involved the activation of buried timers by kangaroo rats. Individuals in our study were never exposed to humans or restrained in traps; hence, kangaroo rats continued with normal activities and behaviors for the duration of each night.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study site.-Our study was conducted on the Bessey Division of the Nebraska National Forest in Thomas County, Nebraska. The research site was located along a 6.4-km section of County Road 259 in the northwestern corner of the National Forest (northernmost point of road, 41858.2029N, 100830.6839W; southernmost point, 41854.9599N, 100828.7869W). The northernmost point is 5.6 km east and 0.8 km south of Thedford. The National Forest is located in the Sandhill Region of Nebraska, characterized by rolling sand dunes covered with native grasses, forbs, and shrubs. Conspicuous plants at our study site included little bluestem (Andropogon scoparius), sand bluestem (A. hallii), prairie sandreed (Calamovilfa longifolia), switchgrass (Panicum virgatum), grama grasses (Bouteloua), sunflowers (Helianthus), sand cherry (Prunus pumila), prairie wild rose (Rosa arkansas), prickly pear (Opuntia), and yucca (Yucca glauca).
Climate of the region is characterized by moderate amounts of precipitation, cold winters, and warm summers. Precipitation averages 525 mm per year in this region of the Sandhills, with 78% falling from April to September (Wilhite and Hubbard 1989) . The warmest month is July (mean maximum temperature ¼ 31.78C) and coldest is January (mean minimum temperature ¼ À12.88C- Wilhite and Hubbard 1989) .
Burrow selection.-Along roadsides, we searched and selected 38, 37, and 35 active burrows of Ord's kangaroo rat in summer 2001, autumn 2001, and winter 2002, respectively. We considered burrows active if fresh footprints and tail drags of individuals were present inside entrances of burrows and on foraging runs leading from burrows. To attempt independence, we selected burrows that were !80 m apart, but sites averaged .240 m apart. Home ranges of D. ordii vary from 0.43 to 1.36 ha (Garrison and Best 1990) . Accordingly, the radius from the center of a circular home range would vary from 37 to 66 m. Thus, it is unlikely that individuals visited more than a single site each night in our study.
Placement of treadle timers and other nightly procedures.-To determine onset of surface activity of D. ordii, we buried treadle timers along foraging runs within 1 m of burrow entrances. Treadle timers were not placed directly in front of burrow entrances because many burrow systems had multiple entrances. We constructed treadle timers using a timer apparatus fitted to the base of Sherman live traps (H. B. Sherman Traps, Inc., Tallahassee, Florida; see ''Treadle timers: design, construction, and activation''). Onset of surface activity was estimated when individuals depressed treadles and activated timers.
At each burrow, we set a single treadle timer 1-4 h before sunset, except on nights with inclement weather. Treadle timers were placed at the same location each night within respective seasons. After placing a treadle timer on a run and setting its timer, we placed the timer in a small zip-lock plastic bag, covered the bag and treadle with sand, and dropped 20 millet seeds on top of the treadle. Finally, we smoothed sand around each treadle timer, which allowed us to examine animal tracks later in the evening. During nights of inclement weather (i.e., rain or lightning), treadle timers were not set along foraging runs, although we continued to place 20 millet seeds at each site. Rodents often return to seed sources (e.g., seed trays) after initial discovery (Brown 1988) , so it is likely that kangaroo rats arrived at sites soon after emerging from burrows on nights after the discovery of seeds on treadle timers (see ''Effect of training'').
Each night, we began checking treadle timers 2 h after sunset. After examining treadles and surrounding areas for animal tracks, we recorded time of activation. To be conservative, we used activation times only if tracks of kangaroo rats were observed around treadle timers (e.g., not tracks of other small mammals, birds, and beetles). Treatment of animals in this study followed guidelines of the American Society of Mammalogists (Animal Care and Use Committee 1998) and the Institutional Animal Care and Usage Committee of the University of Nebraska.
Environmental measurements.-After treadle timers were deployed, we recorded light intensity and weather conditions from a hilltop within our study area (41857.9079N, 100830.1769W, elevation 915 m). Light intensity was measured every 5 min from approximately 30 min before sunset to 120 min after sunset using a Luna-Pro Light Meter (Gossen, Germany). Light intensity was reported in lux, and a lightintensity curve was generated by averaging lux values every 5 min for 7 nights in summer, 5 nights in autumn, and 5 nights in winter (see ''Selection of nights to represent seasons'').
Selection of nights to represent seasons.-We recorded onset of surface activity of D. ordii in summer from 2 July to 4 August 2001, in autumn from 6 to 14 October 2001, and in winter from 6 to 13 January 2002. We did not use data from nights in which the moon was visible from sunset to 3 h after sunset. We also excluded nights affected by inclement weather (i.e., rain or complete cloud cover), nights influenced by training (see ''Effect of training''), sites disturbed by our presence (see ''Observations with night-vision binoculars''), and nights influenced by trapping (see ''Livetrapping''). After data were eliminated for these various confounding factors, treadle timers activated on 17 nights remained for analyses. These data included 7 nights in summer (10 July and 13-18 July), 5 nights in autumn (7, 8, 10, 12 , and 13 October), and 5 nights in winter (7-11 January).
Effect of training.-Because unfamiliarity with our supplemental food source may have delayed kangaroo rats from activating treadle timers on the 1st night of each sampling period, we eliminated the 1st night of effort for each season. More importantly, after discovery, this convenient food source might have caused individuals to emerge from burrows earlier than normal on successive nights. To assess any such training effect, we examined onset of surface activity at burrows where treadle timers were activated every night in each season. This occurred at 8 burrows during 7 nights in summer, 14 burrows during 5 nights in autumn, and 19 burrows during 5 nights in winter. In all seasons, activation times did not continually get earlier or later over time at any one burrow, and no single burrow had times that were consistently the earliest or latest. Furthermore, mean activation times from night to night at these burrows were not significantly different in any season (repeated-measures analysis of variance: summer,
Observations with night-vision binoculars.-To observe behaviors of D. ordii at sites with buried treadle timers, we watched 15 sites for several hours each using night-vision binoculars (NVB 2.5; Yukon by Sibir Optics, Mansfield, Texas). We remained !10 m away from treadle timers, and D. ordii was the only mammal observed at sites. Although we observed individuals activate treadle timers without hesitation at 9 burrows, our presence appeared to alter the behavior of kangaroo rats. For example, individuals triggered treadle timers significantly later on nights when we were present than on previous nights when we were absent (paired t-test: t ¼ À2.56, d.f. ¼ 8, P ¼ 0.03). Thus, we did not use data collected on nights of observation.
Livetrapping.-To examine abundance of other small rodents at burrow sites, we set 2 Sherman live traps (7.6 Â 7.6 Â 25.4 cm) along with a treadle timer at each site at the end of each sampling period. Traps were baited with millet seeds and checked 2 h after sunset; occupied traps were set aside and another trap was set in its place. The following morning we checked all traps, recorded species captured, and released all animals at points of capture. On these nights we captured mainly kangaroo rats (93%, 123 of 132); the only other animals captured were deer mice (Peromyscus maniculatus, n ¼ 8) and a plains pocket mouse (Perognathus flavescens, n ¼ 1). Based on these data, kangaroo rats were more likely to trigger treadle timers than other species on our study site. Cases where a kangaroo rat would arrive after other rodents and also completely cover their tracks would be few. We did not use data collected from treadle timers on nights of trapping.
Statistical analyses.-We used linear regression to quantify initiation of surface activity with time of sunset across seasons. We performed Levene's test for homogeneity of variances and examined symmetry of frequency distributions based on minutes before and after full darkness. Distributions in summer and autumn were right-skewed, whereas that in winter was normal; consequently, we used parametric (nested analysis of variance [ANOVA] ) and nonparametric (Kruskal-Wallis test) tests to determine whether onset of surface activity differed among seasons. To determine where differences existed, we used parametric and nonparametric Student-Newman-Keuls multiple range tests. Statistical analyses were performed in SAS (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina) with significance at P , 0.05.
Treadle timers: design, construction, and activation.-Each treadle timer included 2 components: a timer apparatus (see Barry et al. 1989 ) and a base of a Sherman live trap. To construct treadle timers, we attached the switch (SPDT Switch; Radio Shack Corp., Fort Worth, Texas) of the timer apparatus to the lip of the base from a noncollapsible Sherman live trap. We also removed the spring under the treadle of the trap, which enabled the treadle to gently rest on the switch and allowed any small force to depress the treadle and activate the timer.
RESULTS
Ambient light intensity.-Twilight, the time between sunset (;500-1,000 lux) and onset of full darkness (,0.1 lux), varied seasonally (Fig. 1) . Mean onset of full darkness occurred 60 min after sunset in summer (n ¼ 7 nights; range, 59-64 min), 55 min after sunset in winter (n ¼ 5 nights; range, 54-59 min), and 51 min after sunset in autumn (n ¼ 5 nights; range, 49-54 min). Although length of twilight differed slightly between seasons (9 min), light intensity decreased drastically during twilight in all 3 seasons (Fig. 1) .
Onset of surface activity of D. ordii was strongly related to sunset across seasons (R 2 ¼ 0.98, F ¼ 801, d.f. ¼ 1, 15, P , 0.0001; Fig. 2 ). For example, sunset was 2 h 48 min earlier on 10 January than on 10 July, and mean activation of treadle timers occurred 2 h 35 min earlier in winter. Although this trend was apparent, we obtained further details of onset by examining the relationship between onset of surface activity and onset of full darkness in each season.
Onset of surface activity and full darkness.-The frequency distribution of activated treadle timers was right-skewed in summer (n ¼ 178, g 1 ¼ 0.66, P , 0.05) and autumn (n ¼ 148, g 1 ¼ 0.63, P , 0.05) but was normally distributed in winter (n ¼ 146, g 1 ¼ 0.24, P . 0.05; Fig. 3 ). Mean onset of surface activity occurred 59 min after sunset in summer (¼ 1 min before mean onset of full darkness), 47 min after sunset in autumn (¼ 4 min before full darkness), and 70 min after sunset in winter (¼ 15 min after full darkness). In summer and autumn, most kangaroo rats (61% and 63%, respectively) were active outside burrows before full darkness; in contrast, only 19% of kangaroo rats were active outside burrows before full darkness in winter (Fig. 3) .
Onset of surface activity of kangaroo rats was significantly earlier in summer and autumn than winter; however, there was no significant difference in onset of activity between summer and autumn (nested ANOVA, F ¼ 35.01, d.f. ¼ 2, P , 0.0001; range test, summer vs. winter, P , 0.001; autumn versus winter, P , 0.001; summer versus autumn, P . 0.05). Similar results were obtained with nonparametric tests.
DISCUSSION
Onset of surface activity by D. ordii generally followed seasonal changes in time of sunset, in accordance to our 1st prediction (Fig. 2) . However, results only partially supported our 2nd prediction because most individuals began surface activity after onset of full darkness only in winter, but not in summer and autumn (Fig. 3) .
During each season, most variation in activation of treadle timers at each site probably resulted from individuals initiating surface activity at slightly different times each night. We suspect that treadle timers were visited regularly by the same kangaroo rat at each of our sites because kangaroo rats are territorial (Jones 1993) . However, because we did not capture and mark individuals, it is not certain that each treadle timer was triggered by the same individual night after night. If multiple individuals visited a particular site, then variation in activation times might reflect differences in age, sex, or reproductive condition of individuals.
Variation in activation of treadle timers differed among seasons (Levene's test for homogeneity of variances: F ¼ 4.37, d.f. ¼ 2, P ¼ 0.01), which might be explained by seasonal patterns of burrow usage. Merriam's (D. merriami) and chiseltoothed (D. microps) kangaroo rats use multiple burrows in summer and early autumn, but only a single burrow in winter (Kenagy 1973) . If D. ordii in Nebraska demonstrates seasonal patterns of burrow usage, then reduced variation in activation times in winter (SD in winter ¼ 17.7, summer ¼ 21.9, and autumn ¼ 23.0) might be related to distances traveled between burrows and treadle timers.
Because treadle timers were not placed directly in front of burrow entrances and individuals always had to travel some distance to reach timers, the percentage of individuals on the surface before full darkness likely was slightly underestimated in all 3 seasons. Nevertheless, kangaroo rats at our site still commenced surface activity earlier in summer and autumn than in winter (Fig. 3) . From these findings, 2 questions arise: Why do any kangaroo rats commence surface activity before full darkness? And why was initiation of surface activity advanced in summer and autumn compared to winter?
Why commence surface activity before full darkness?-Ord's kangaroo rats are extremely abundant in the Sandhill Region of Nebraska (Jones et al. 1983) ; thus, competition for mates as well as food may drive activity patterns of individuals. If competition is driving the system, it would be advantageous for individuals to emerge from burrows earlier than conspecifics and other competitors. Early emergence may be important in maintaining social structure; kangaroo rats urinate, defecate, sand bathe, chase, fight, and copulate above ground during twilight (Kenagy 1976; Langford 1983) . We suspect that early emergence is advantageous for several reasons including: 1st to access recently dropped or ripened food resources; 1st to access food cached by other rodents, both nocturnal and diurnal; 1st to access mates ready to copulate; and 1st to establish and mark territories. Individuals active at twilight probably gain these advantages over those commencing aboveground activities later. Individuals emerging too early risk threats from visually oriented predators (Clarke 1983; Daly et al. 1992 Daly et al. , 2000 Kotler et al. 1991; Longland and Price 1991) , whereas those emerging too late may experience reduced availability of mates and food (Kenagy 1976) . Onset of surface activity in kangaroo rats probably represents a trade-off between costs of predation and benefits of reproductive success and access to food resources, similar to Rosenzweig's (1974) model of optimal aboveground activity for kangaroo rats.
Why advance initiation of surface activity in summer and autumn?-Seasonal variation in onset of surface activity has been documented in kangaroo rats and was attributed to seasonal variation in length of twilight (Kenagy 1976) . Twilight is shorter in spring and autumn, so full darkness occurs nearer to sunset in these seasons compared to summer and winter (see ''Results''). Similar to D. microps and D. merriami (Kenagy 1976 ), Ord's kangaroo rats in Nebraska emerged closer to sunset in autumn than in summer or winter. However, in relation to the start of full darkness, onset of surface activity was significantly advanced in both summer and autumn compared to winter.
We suspect that these seasonal differences in emergence are directly associated with seasonal changes in costs and benefits of aboveground activity. In Nebraska, young D. ordii are born from April to September (Jones 1964) , so early initiation of surface activities to locate mates and establish territories may offset the increased risk of predation in summer. Additionally, the growing season in the Sandhill Region occurs mainly during spring, summer, and early autumn, so benefits associated with increased foraging success also may be gained by commencing activities early each night in summer. In autumn, we suspect that a majority of kangaroo rats initiate surface activity before full darkness for advantages related to foraging rather than reproduction. In October, Ord's kangaroo rats in central Nebraska probably are not reproductively active because of onset of colder, harsher environmental conditions. However, early autumn is at the end of the growing season, and individuals may benefit by leaving burrows early to collect and cache seeds dropped by various plants, such as sunflowers. Conversely, in winter kangaroo rats that are active above ground before full darkness in central Nebraska probably gain little advantage over those surfacing later. Because these kangaroo rats are not reproductively active in winter, little to no benefits associated with reproduction would be gained by beginning activity earlier than conspecifics. Foraging activity also may be reduced in winter because of fewer seeds and the potential availability of stored seeds in burrows or in scatter hoards from caching activity during summer and autumn. Although kangaroo rats are still active in winter (Fig. 3) , costs of emerging before full darkness likely outweigh the benefits during this season.
Another benefit of earlier surface activity in summer and autumn might pertain to the presence of certain predators. Because kangaroo rats may detect and avoid snakes more successfully with some illumination (Bouskila 1995) , surface activity in twilight might be safer than full darkness in summer and autumn when snakes are active. Future studies of activity patterns of nocturnal animals should assess predation risks during twilight as well as confirm specific benefits of emerging before full darkness.
